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KEW LAW IIBW INf' ** '

EFFECT Mi (NEI.
JEMHIY

Patronhn ed fliet and Second

T"1"1 .
"

The i.Hitii fk watfliington an in
mn nw Mt nd nooii dua
»-«" «T in <* United State.
»mht »e wan he n nwitiwtt
yon nrn ugeetlag happen. to boar a
ten-cant special dellrerT stamp.L Although psll.01 ot the Wsshlngsundpr

mail la «Mr tbwttn oa lent
Sunday u mnal It waa nil doe to the
(act that Poetmutar Paul did not recelve/hialaatractlMa hi "time to <wrry

onsreMtuKl efeae* *7 the president.

delivered In the bona at the pontotflenan deodar nod thooo who have
bona getting their lettere. papen.
ou:.,- on oanau, win oare TO wax:

until Monday morning. Only port*]delivery letter* -will be delivered.
The new lew provide* that from

nMyWrt -of 8«t»r8«r until mldal,ht
of Sunday na urtkle of moll rocotTod
at * first or *eeoHd claee postofflce
hell be "worked" even to the extent
of placing"!t in e boot, except it lie of
the special delivery variety. In that
cmp It will be delivered aa usual. The
new law la affective at once, but
Poetmaater Paul did not receive his
notice until tate Sunday -afternoon
and in consequence the Sunday mall
was distributed into the general deliverycompartments and also into
the rented boxes.
iThe new law does not effect the

dispatching of letter^ posted, which
pW VSflyabulia trwinsr

cuflosUy tfSEs br-Vn
expressed here as to how such a law
co^d have passed through both
hogses of congress and been signed
by the president without publicity attachingto the procedure. It was regardedas hardly conceivable that
this could have been accomplished
without a great protect, especially
frpm the large cities, if the intention
had been known. If it is felt to work

, an inconvenience in Washington it
Is easy to imagine what would bo the
attitude in a town like New York.
.Some business men here, like at all
other places, never dreamed of lettinga Sunday pass without procuring,opening an danswering their
mail. The task of readjustment for
these will be an extremely difficult

T9' i
Postmaster Paul says that whilo

| * ' Mo mail will be placed in the boxes
\ All mail deposited in the .Office fori
I Other places will bo handled and I\ gent away as usual and thatj the mall I
L_ deposited in the respective t>oxe^ ofIB Ihe city will bo" gathered kearly Sun-1

day morning as usual. I
About a year ago an agitation was I

||aunched in some quarters for a par-1
|V\ tlal Sunday closing. The scope of IH\ this was .the abolition of delfvery at I

V carriers windows and the restriction!
1^.1 of the general delivery window.

1 The new law is recently passed by
v I congress and signed by the president I
I ! will go into effect In Washington on I\v 1 Sunday next. * I

/. W. H. RUSS WENT TO,
| NORTHERNJARKETS TODAY

I I Mr. W. H. Russ, of the well-knownI V firm of Russ Bros., left for northern\ markets today to finish purchasing II * goods for the fall and winter trade.| This makes the third or fourth timeI I this enterprising firm has had theirI 1 buyer In northern markets this seaII son. No doubt the buying public
will do well to walt >4nd see theliI r stock before purchasing elsewhere.

K B OONNAUGHT REVIEWS CADETS.B|E Toronto, Ont., Aug. 27..the first
/Vgreat Imperial review of cadets from
i ^11 over the British Empire was held
( iby the Duke of Connaught this after9/1I noon at the Canadian National Exn/hlbltlon In this city. Forty corps,9 Vi[ comprising a total of nearly 6,000I 1 cadets, marched la review past hta

1 Royal Highness and a party of dlsA ttngnlshed guests. England, Ireland,9' J Scotland, Wales, New Zealand, AusJ trails and* Newfoundland. ns well ai

MjM I all < 'the Canadian provinces, were

IUI
i sum m
Exhibits to

Be Made in
25 States

Washington. P. O.. Aug. JT..The
advantages and vpfforUroftiea which
the Southeastern States offer to Industriousbourn .hurt "WfTl he striking!y displayed fferln® the next tern
months at fates and expositions in
Iowa, -mrnoaate. Michtaw. Illinois.
Indiana. tlhfc>. and New York which
last year "had an oaxregate attendanceof over two mfOion people ahd
at the great annual Canadian Expositionat yerwato. rustling orer two
wedks with an average daily attendanceShore loo.ooo, hy exhibits
which Will he made hy the Southern
"Railway System.

Exhibits -win he made at more
than twenty-Are fairs in the States
named, each one of Which has. been
selected with a riew to Its character,
attendance, and probable interest in
locations In the Bootheast do the part
of the people attending. Four seta
of exhibits hare been prepared. Bach
net will "he shown at .from ate to nine
different fair* M»rin. * .*J-
stretch of country. A special exhibit
will be sent to the Toronto exposition.The exhibits will consist of
fresh fruits, cotton, tobacco, potatoes
and truck crops and colored pictures
ihowlng farm and orchard scenes
will be displayed. Representatives
of the Lahd and Industrial Departmentof the Southern system will be
with each exhibit. Attractive lltersturegiving full Information about
the Southeast "has "been prepared especiallygiving full information
about the Southeast has been prepeciallyfor these Ifars and a set of
tine Southern views will be distributedss souvenirs.
By these exhibits the Southern

Railway will reach a large number
of farmers or fust the type that lewsnted Id SoV13oast and it lo-cyingto the heavy expense involved in
jnaking the exhibits for the purpose
of at^tractipg such settlers to the
country along its lines.

BHEEZES AE WRSBlNCrOH!
, PMtURE POPULAR
Washington Park Is still a mecca

/or pleasure seekers. Nearly every
day parties are going to this wellknownretreat anxious to enjoy the
cooling breeres. A delightful breeze
is always found there no matter in
what direction tht wind comes from
Washington Park is Indeed an ideal
SDOt these hot summer davn nn.i »r«

citizens have long ago realized and
are surety taking advantage of7the
opportunity.

.TRAKS-MlSSlBSIPPI COEORKS8.

Salt Lake City. Utah. Aug. 27..
With a display ol enthusiasm that
augurs well (or a successful and interestingsession, the twenty-third
Annual meeting of the Trans-MlssisslpplCommercial Congress assembledin Bait Lake City today. PresidentA. C. Trumbo, of Oklahoma,
called the gathering to order. The
'roll call showed a record-breaking
attendance of delegates from all of
the States of the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys and those maaing
up the wektern half of the country.
Welcomes and responses, the appointmentof dbmmltteee and businessof a routine nature occupied
the Initial session. Tomorrow the
delegates will take up the regular
program of business.. Some of the
foremost men of the nation-are here
to engage in an exchange of views on
the parcels post, the world peace
movement, the opening of the Panamacanal, land reclamation, immigration,,good roads, currency reform,
drainage, Irrigation, transportation
and other subjects of live public interest.

MEETS IE SCRANTOE.

Scranton, Pa., Ang. 17.-.The annualBute convention of the PatrioticOrder 8one of America wae

opened In this city today with an

attendance of delegates from local
branches the organisation
throughout Pennsylvania.

Mr. L. H. Swindell, of 8wan QnarIter, N. C., It the gueet of ttls danghiter, Mrs. H. M. StlUey, on East Secondstreet.
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George P. McCabe la tbe solicitor <

aot Ions ago ba wu called on td defend
earnIns the exploitation of the Florida F

SHERIFF MS SH
BY PROK

Democrats Demand 1 Coun- ,

ty Officer From South
Side of River

Mr. Editor: We want to ask the

Democratic voters of Beaufort countywhether or not our public officers
are fairly distributed over the coun- t
ty. We would answer Mr. Editor v
that they are not. Nature has very c
evenly divided Beaufort county with
Pamlico river and at present every a

Court House office in the county Is «

filled by men from the north side of*a
the river, while the county is divld- v
ed by Pamlico river yet we don't |j
want the Democratic party of the ,,

county divided by anything. We. ft
want a strong aud united party in 0
the future as we have had in the |
past. <Yet we Teel that ths Demo- t
crato on the south side of the river «

deserve some recognition. We are
loval to the oartv and work for the «

party's success and we feel that it la K

the duty of the party to give us one f
Court House officer* on this side of
the rhrer, and we ask you to give us j
this officer In the person of W. W.
Hooker, for sherifT. We do not contendthat Mr. Hooker is a perfect
man, yet it is a fact recognized by g
all men who know him, that he is a 0

good man and a loyal Democrat, and 8
we believe would inake us as good a n
sheriff as we have ever had. Sheriff B
Ricks hald two years ago: "If you d
wljl give me the nomination this c
time I will not aak for it agatn." Tet 8
we find him begging as hard and i(
working as hard for it this time as Q
he ever did. There was no compul- H

sion for Sheriff Ricks to make aay h
such promise as he did, but after »

making such a promise it baa his
duty as a man to abide by it, and if a
be yMI not. then 1t 1s the duty ofvlhe
Democratic party to make him abide
by It. We say again, give us out
Court House officer from the south a
side of the river and give us W. W. c
Hooker for sheriff. d

"DEMOCRAT." p
v

GEOROB A. PHMilPS, JR. c

Master George A. Phillips, Jr., ar- J
rived at the home of his parents, Mr. (]
and Mrs. Geo. A. Phillips, on West t

Second street last evening. He Is n s

bright and interesting little fellow, C
mad this early has demonstrated that l
ho proposes from now on to be mon- c

arch of the household and have his
way In everything. The Dally News
Wishes the little fellow every happi- i

seep Ufa bestows and too that he may <
be a Joy and comfort to his devoted ]
parents as the days cemo'gAd go. sJ >
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[>( the department of agriculture and
that department against charges con'vergladesltnd.
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agiii
4-Year-Old °

Bitten By a ]
Rattlesnake °

t

Dorothy, the four-year-old dough-
or of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sam Hodges, >

rho reside about one mile from this

ity, while visiting with her mother
it Pamlico county, was bitten by a

round rattlesnake yesterday after- 1F
Fi°olt on the ankle. The little girl p

van brought to this city this morn* >
ng on the Washington and Vande- t
nere train and treated by Dr. P. A. R
icholson. She is now at the home j

if her brother, Mr. F. M. Hodges, on f
fourth street. Her physician thinks b
hat unless blood poisoning develops a
he will in all probability recover. h
Dorothy was playing with several r

t her playmates a tthe time. The b
wake was a small one. Her iniuiyjc
riends wish her a speedy recovery. J
V~k niuei'LC UlTVloin t T noon

4

LEMS.

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 27..Delegatesfrom widely separated sections
f the Dominion assembled in Windertoday for the opening of the an- tl
mal convention of the Union of y Ca- a
ions will last three days and will be n

evoted to papers, addresses and dla- n

usaions dealing with a wide range of] b
ubjects. The proposed new Doroln-ih

railway act, the municipal own- ti
rship of power plants, the cement
ltuation in western Canada, public
eath and municipal finances aro
ome of the leading topics.

f,
IRCHIHOLD KIORDAN 70 YEARA /

OM>.
C

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 27.. H
fany felicklous messages were re- C
eived at the archlepiscopal reel- P
ence at the corner of Stelner and V
"ulton streets today to remind the S
enerable archbishop Rlordan of the 1
ompletlpn of his seventieth year. \
'he Archbishop was born in New
lyunswlck. He spent his boyhood li
a Chicago, to whleh city he return- 1
d after completing his theological C
tudies and was rector of St. James H
Church there until his selection as ]
tead of the 8an 'Francisco archdio- 1
eee in the early eighties. ' \

Mr. L. T. Shaw has returned from <
i ten days' outing at Portsmouth, N. 1
* Mrs. Shaw and son Is still at c
tortamontb, where they are visiting 1
ealtlvss and friends.

ir -irriii-1 Yitlr
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IIQRIY SBSSIQNl!
OF CONGRESS
ENDED AT <

mi.
Washington, Aug. 17..Both

ou*e* of Congress adjourned sine tl
to at 4:10 p. xn. o'clock yesterday. C
"With Senator LuCFollette holding, tc

tie threat of a filibuster that would t»
^definitely prolong the session. the
aato passed without a roll call the pi

'enrose resolution to hare the Clapp ai
ommittee investigating campaign T
und* Inquire Into "correspondence m
r financial transaction between a
obn D. Archbold. George W. PerIns,Colonel Roosevelt and metp- k:
ers of congress. '

The scenes of Saturday night and r<
arly -Sunday morning when every ei
vrtliunentary usage was put forth ol

the Penrose resolution from lit
Dining to a vote, were. In no way re- fi
sated yesterday. tt
Leaders of both sides declared this

orecasted an adjournment yesterday. SI
Tie only other possibility of delay ei
raa on the general deficiency bill, bi
<ut leaders reached an agreement to w
save the disputed "State claims" hi
ut of the measure until next seB- to
.wxivu woo c*iio:ieu 10 oe rui- "

lied. This was agreeable to the
ioose. ~

tl
Senator Chamberlain,. who had bi

hreatened to keep Congress in ses- R
Ion unless the claims were included bi
a the bill this year, gave way to

bisplan.OiuroraIaWm 5
way to raleigh =

p
Messrs. B. H. Thompson and John s<

V. Chapln, of Aurora, N. C., passed d
hrough the city this morning en C

tffe* to Raleigh. N. C., where they "
m

;o to attend the Farmers Meeting of:hl
he State tomorrow. The convention tc
rill be in session for three days. Mr.
Thompson is carrying along some

nions which he proposes to exhibit I
o the farmers of other sections of.
ho State what Beufort county can
lo-

(E1V ORLEANS TO VOTE OX COM
MISSION. ft

New Orleans. La.. Aug. 27..Sup-[silorters and opponents of the pro- r<
>oesd adoption of the commission le
ilan of government for the city of tl
few Orleans closed their campaign's!
oday. The question will be decided ai
t a special election tomorrow. Tho.ii
neasure to be voted upon provides \t
or the administration of city affairs y<
«y five commissioners, one the may- v.*
ir. all elective. The recall feature fi
» carod -for In u State measure, the tec
eferendum and Initiative features!
eing subject to a petition of 30 per
ont. of the registered voters.

a

1EIMEIT ASSOCMTION =

TO MEET TOIRORROW1
There will be a called meeting of

tie Womans' Betterment Association
t the public school auditorium tomorrowmorning at 11 o'clock. Busi- d
ess of vital importance is to come mefore the association and it beoovesevery member of the nsaocialonto be present. 80

..... si

UNCLAIMED MAIL. 1,1
to

List of letters remaining uncalled F
or In this office for the week ending b<

kUgust 24. 1912:
Men.Run J. Brown. Mr. C. W. dl

lark, Mr. W. F. Eller, Prof. Harry d«
lowell. Mr. Edward Kolmer, Mr.
toborne Lee. Mr. Alex. Mayo, Mr. W. C<
Morton, Mr. John H. Nite, Mr. ol

Wills Phillips. Willis Qulnerly. Mr. 01
. R. Rice. Mr. W. L. Stubbs, Mr. M
'om Suslng, Mr. Llrey Towe, Evens d<
Vilkens A Co.. Mr. Wm. D. Wright. S<
Ladles.Lucy Brown, Mrs. Ade- p»

tide Burnett. Mrs. Lizsie Powell, H
frs. A. Walton Green, Mrs. Ader Tt

llbbs. Miss Joulie Preseoa. Mrs. ai

Walter Powell, Mrs. Annie Phillips. A
Ira. Heramn Sanford, Mtae Marc fc
TaJar. Mrs. Lena Wbltley, Mrs. F. w

Vllano. Miss Laforest Whitley. <*
These letters will be sent to the lo

lead latter office September tth. w
1*12. it not delivered before. In ft
Ailing foe the above, pleace any n

'Advertised" *vlng date ot list. tl
HUGH fAUL, P. M.

NEV
-':»V ft,

ran
SEMI

^ominent Membei
Agriculture Giv<
ticeable Feature c

Early In the senatorial campaign
le Interest of the farmers of North
arollna la the reflection of Sena>rSimmons became a noticeable feaireof the situation.
This fact le not difficult to exlain.Oar North Carolina farmers

re qalet bat well informed citizens,
hey think to. 'hemselves, and they
>ake up their minds on the merits of
matter. i
The farmers of North Carolina
now: i

First. That Senator Simmons was
tared on a farm and Is now a farmr.spendingas much time as his
IBclal duties will allow on his farm
Jones county. He understands the

Lrmer*s point of view and sympa-
tizes with the farmer's condition.
Second. That in the Senate Mr.
tmmons has always taken the Farm-
r's part, not in a perfunctory way,
it earnestly, even when to do so
as likely .to bring criticism upon
m, as shown by the following stateemof some of his activities in the
irmer's interest: i
1. Hit great work to get the Na-
onal (Government to aid In tho
uilding and maintenance ot the
ural Poet Roads.a work that is \
ire to bear fruit shortly. 1
2. His advocacy of a Rural and
eneral Parcels Post to enable the i
ERiex to get parcels and packages I
f man*on J^e Rural .Delivery Routes «
id for tire reduction of the rate 1
id an increase in the weight-limit
l all parcel post packages.
3. His powerful resistance of
resident Taft's Reciprocity pact
;heme to put what the farmers prouceand sell on the free-list with
anada while protecting with high
iriff rates the things that farmers[iust consume and buy.such as
oes, plows, and wire fencing. Sena

rSimmons stood out for the policy

HOS. PAYNE ACCEPTS
POSITION IN WILMINGTON
Mr. Thomas Payne, who has been

>r several years one of the efficient.;
i[table and popular salesman at the'
ore of S. R. Fowle and Son, lias
signed his position and expects to
ave for Wilmington. N*. C., within
te next few days to accept a responbleposition with Alexander Sprunt,
ad Sons, the largest cotton buyers
i the South. Mr. Payne is one of,
r&shltigton's popular and energetic'
oung men and his many friends!
Isl\ him every success in his new
e!d of labor. That he "will make
>od" eoes without etvini»

Mr. W\ P. Davis, of Elizabeth City.
clever Knight of the Grip, arrived*»rethis morning.

battleships to V;,
London, Cc

Philadelphia, Aug. 27..The Warjj
eparimont has advised Congress-;f
an J. Hampton Moore, president of
e Atlantic Deeper Waterways Asciation.that It has favorably conderedthe roijuest of the Associa-
an to assign one or more battleships
New London. Conn., during the

Ifth Annual Convention of that ,
>dy September 4th, 5th and 6th.
he "Illinois" and probably the "Inana"will be^aasigned to NewLon-j
>n.

'
>

President Taft is to attend the
convention and will speak at historic ^d Fort Griswold.on Groton Heights
i September 6th. Accompanied by
rs. Taft, he will arrive at New Lon>non the Mayflower about n6on
eptember 6th. The President'^
irty will be met at the dock of the
otel Grlawold by a Joint committee
ipresenting the City of New London
id the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
uoclation and escorted to the hotel
ir luncheon, immediately after
hich the President will receive the
Hegatea to the Convention. Fol-
iw|ng the reception President Taft
Ul motor to Fort Griswold and adreesthe delegates to the convention
Earning to the Mayflower late In
is afternoon.
The Presidential salnte of tl

'

No. 38a ;

1ITT Slums 1
of State Board of

es Reasons. No)fCampaign.
ot putting these things on the freelistif term products should be put
on the free list. ~

4. His efforts in opposition to
gambling in farm products and bis
notable speech in the Senate in which t$jhe showed that fifteen cents per
pound was a fair price for cottsm.
This speech was made in his protest
against Attorney-General Wickersham'splan to prosecute those who
were trying to raise the price of cotton.He showed Wickersham up as
prosecuting the cotton "bulls," but
letting the cotton "hears" go free.

6. His amendment to our immigrationlaws, designed to prevent the
farther immigration to our country
of Illiterate aliens of the lower class.

6. His signal leadership of the
Senate in passing the Iron and steel,
woolen and cotton tariff bills, reducingthe tariff on articles the farmer
must buy such as cutlery, clothing,
BtC.

Third. The Farmers of North
L>aiu.iuii u»»o not only taken note
>f these prominent features in SenatorSimmons record, but tbey bare
read the senator's speeches on rarldussubjects of interest to the farmerand the laboring man. and they
have been impressed with the eviJencethat he has a genuine and 3iblding interest In their welfare and
that he does not have to be remind- *
;d or urged to be on the alert in their
dehalf. He does not make profeslionsor promises, he does things.
With such a record of service to

speak for him. it 1s no wonder that
the farmers of North Carolina are in
overwhelming numbers advocating
the re-election of Senator Simmons.
They are men of common sense. They
are moved by practical considerations,not by political ambitions. And
their judgment is about as safe a
guide as can be found.

. J
LYRIC PICTURES ENJOYED

ON LUST EVENING
.

The Lyric with its regular motion
picture program opened last evening
and played to h large and enthusiasticaudience of fans.
The b'll for the evening was a A

very creditable one to this place i»f f-yamusement and the many visitors are -a
always commenting on the excellent
manner in which the pictures are
shown.
The excellent clap? of pictures the

management is now exhibiting are j
witliin themselves a great feature,
and tlie people are daily showing
their appreciation judging from ca-
parity nouse *ach night.
For real refine entertainment you

cannot ask «.for a more varied programthan that of the Lyric.

sit New
mnNext Month

J

tuns will he fired from the battleihipsstationed in the harbor of NewLondonwhile a detail from the state
nilitia of Connecticut will act as fin
?scort during the President's visit.
This Is the second Convention of ,

the Atlantie Deeper Waterways Astociationthat President Taft has atended.having been the guest of hon .>rat the Second Annual Convention
held at Norfolk, Va.. in November,

Mrs. J. T. Pedrlck returned home
yesterday afternoon from Swan
Quarter and Lake Comfiort, Hyde
iounty. where she has been visiting . -'^8relatives and friends for the past two
weeks.

»« '*
» NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TODAY'S NEWS
^ LSmB

A. C. Hathawwy.
E. C. Training School.
CafWtoa.
WItoom rrsekle-fciwo.
B. Chrkt ua Ini


